1. Introduction
===============

Nowadays, the pharmaceutical industry is gradually gaining the number one position among the different industries throughout the world ([@b1-epj-09-4251]). Products of the modern pharmaceutical industry have improved the outlook for patients with many different disorders. Pharmaceutical companies have been successful in drug manufacturing based on scientific explorations. Despite these successes, pharmaceutical companies have been increasingly publicly criticized ([@b2-epj-09-4251], [@b3-epj-09-4251]). Despite lower prices of drugs in international markets, accessing some of the essential medicines is difficult ([@b4-epj-09-4251]). Many patients in poor countries cannot get access to the drugs required for their treatments because of the high prices of the medicines. The prices are set by producers who benefit from an exclusive opportunity ([@b5-epj-09-4251]). The competition is therefore influenced by market concentration and this issue is a key concern of agencies, policy makers and legislators ([@b6-epj-09-4251]). Furthermore, the investigation of impacts of policies focusing on improving equity and equality in access to required medicines, is a matter of great importance to efficiency in the pharmaceutical industry ([@b1-epj-09-4251]). The pharmaceutical market size in Iran has increased 6.8 % in terms of volume and 18.5 % in terms of value since 2001 ([@b7-epj-09-4251]). The growth rate of this market has been considerable in Asia. The reasons for increased dependence on pharmaceutical products, and the growth of this market in the region include population changes, increased life expectancy, increased health care costs spent by governments, increased health awareness among consumers and chronic diseases along with changes in lifestyle ([@b8-epj-09-4251]). The expansion of this market has been due to companies which have investigated production, research, and capacity development of the pharmaceutical sector in Iran. This capacity is such that domestic firms have more than 95% of the drug production share ([@b7-epj-09-4251]). In economic studies, the Herfindahl -Hirschman index is a measure calculating the rate of concentration while giving more weight to large corporations; i.e. an industry or market exclusivity or concentration is measured based on the existence of companies having the most share of the market or industry ([@b9-epj-09-4251]). This index is a measure of market concentration in regions which are served by service providers; the mentioned measure is based on the market share of all providers in a certain market ([@b10-epj-09-4251]). This index uses the information of all industry agencies. To obtain this index, the sum of squares of size share (production, sales, assets, labor and etc.) of all agencies in the industry or market is calculated ([@b11-epj-09-4251]). Concentration ratio is also an index which is calculated through total share of sales in large industrial agencies. Concentration ratio index investigates only large industrial agencies ([@b12-epj-09-4251]). Regarding the importance of the competition and performance in the pharmaceutical market in Iran and their impacts, this study aims to investigate the current situation of the pharmaceutical market using indices of Herfindahl-Hirschman and market concentration ratio.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This descriptive cross-sectional study aimed to investigate the structure of the pharmaceutical market in Iran by calculating Herfindahl-Hirschman indices and the concentration ratio in 2012. In this study, the research sample included 91 companies active in manufacturing and medicines in Iran. Given the limitation of the population, census sampling method was used to select samples. The data were gathered from the Food and Drug Administration in the form of Microsoft Office Excel spread sheets. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM© SPSS© Statistics version 20 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and Microsoft Office Excel were used in order to analyze the data, and the findings were demonstrated in the forms of tables and diagrams. Finally, the pharmaceutical market in Iran was analyzed through calculations of indices of Herfindahl-Hirschman and concentration ratio for 4 companies. The concentration ratio index shows the percentage of total sales in the industry which is built by its agencies. Commonly, the concentration ratio of 4 companies is used in economic studies ([@b13-epj-09-4251]); in this study, the same ratio is calculated. In order to calculate the Herfindahl-Hirschman index, weights are given to each agency based on its share value in the market. This index ranges from 0 to 10000 points (0\<H\<10000) ([@b11-epj-09-4251]). The following steps were taken in order to calculate this index: First, the percentage share of each company was calculated. After calculating the square of each company's share volume, the sum of squared percentage shares shows the Herfindahl-Hirschman index.

3. Results
==========

Based on the descriptive analysis of the data, while the largest share of the industry was 5.57%, the smallest share was 0.01%. Also, the average share of the industry was 1.09%. The range of shares in the industry was 5.56%. Concentration-distribution indices show that the shares of the companies in the industry are almost symmetrically distributed. Sales Percentage Share of four Pharmaceutical Corporations and Concentration Ratio was 4.1522, 4.2903, 4.3712 and5.5734 respectively, and total sum of them was 18.3871 (CR4=18.3871). The Herfindahl-Hirschman index was determined to be 248.5. It shows the low concentration of the market in Iran. Also, according to the obtained value for the concentration ratio of 4 large corporations (18.39%), it can be concluded that the pharmaceutical market in Iran is nearly a competitive market.

4. Discussion
=============

Ensuring access to medicines and appropriate use of affordable, effective and healthy drugs are two most important functions of an effective health system ([@b14-epj-09-4251]). In addition, most of the countries adopt policies for price setting in order to deal with the exploitation of price in the market ([@b15-epj-09-4251]). The pharmaceutical market size in Iran has increased 6.8 % in terms of volume and 18.5 % in terms of value since 2001 ([@b7-epj-09-4251]). According to the findings of this study, the share of 4 pharmaceutical corporations in the industry was almost 1/5 of the total industry. It means that these 4 corporations could not seize a large portion of the market. Therefore, the market share of each corporation was not concentrated in the hands of some certain agencies and the market is not governed by exclusivity power. Hence, we can mention that the pharmaceutical market in Iran is not exclusive. Exclusivity can have negative effects on the welfare of the society. Market concentration makes it difficult for new products to easily get into the market and thus it decreases the accessibility ([@b16-epj-09-4251]). The lack of exclusivity in the pharmaceutical market in Iran can be considered as a strong point to improve the efficiencies of this section. The government can use this potential in order to build a competitive market of medicines based on generic names, and this can bring many achievements for the health system. In a study conducted by Cameron and Laing, they stated that shifting the style of medicine purchase from original brands to generic names can contribute to cost saving in the health system ([@b17-epj-09-4251]). Based on the analysis of available data, the Herfindahl-Hirschman index for the pharmaceutical industry in Iran was determined to be 248.5. This value is small and shows that the concentration in Iran's pharmaceutical industry is low. Therefore, this industry is not considered to be exclusive. However, some features of a competitive industry may be also true for this industry. Hinkonen and Tamminen do not confirm such a conclusion for the twelve-branched group of medicines in Finland ([@b18-epj-09-4251]). Torres and Gutierrez conducted a study investigating the Mexican pharmaceutical industry. In this study the authors stated that the pharmaceutical market of this country has a multilateral exclusivity ([@b19-epj-09-4251]). The pharmaceutical industry in Iran has had an increase in efficiency and competition. The cause of these changes might be the special modifications which have been recently imposed on this industry. Some of these changes included removal of regulations and performance facilitation in domestic pharmaceutical companies, allowing market entry and investment for the private sector and the establishment of private pharmaceutical companies, increasing the production of medicines by companies and executing motivation policies ([@b1-epj-09-4251]). According to the classic theories of microeconomics, the existence of exclusivity in an industry causes some of the production agencies to have market forces and influence on prices, through decreasing production supplies ([@b13-epj-09-4251]). The pharmaceutical market is just like other markets and the market forces always influence the rational prescription and consumption of the medicines ([@b7-epj-09-4251]). In this market as well, the concentration or exclusivity can have negative effects on the welfare of the society due to unreal prices. Realization and rationalization of the prices play key roles in consuming medicines. The price, as the most effective tool, can have a very powerful impact on maintaining and improving the quality of drugs. It can also help in controlling and balancing the irrational consumption of drugs ([@b20-epj-09-4251]). Chen and Schweitzer considered price setting as a fundamental principle in controlling the costs of medicines ([@b21-epj-09-4251]). Increasing the competition in the pharmaceutical industry is followed by the improvement of efficiency. Competition can change the exclusivity of the industry into the exclusive competition and can supply alternative productions. It may cause a reduction in exclusive and exploitative prices. According to the theories of microeconomics, competition causes clarity and stability of prices in markets ([@b13-epj-09-4251]). The structure of market in the health sector and consequently in the pharmaceutical section has great impact on population health level ([@b22-epj-09-4251]). For instance, Parikh et al., in their study, have shown that financial barriers are associated with insufficient access to services, low quality of services and bad clinical consequence in patients with diabetes ([@b23-epj-09-4251]). A study conducted by Roll showed that there is a negative linear relation between physicians' density and the possibility of prompt diagnosis of Marfan syndrome ([@b24-epj-09-4251]).

5. Conclusions
==============

The Herfindahl-Hirschman index was determined to be 248.5. It shows the low concentration of the market in Iran. It can be concluded that through anti-exclusivity policies, the possibility of fair competition, price clarity, quality improvement, and an increase in satisfaction and responsibility can be achieved. Also, we should consider some advantages derived from the economies of scale and scope in some areas of the health sector. According to the findings of this study, at the low level of concentration indices in the pharmaceutical market in Iran, and the similarity of this market to the competitive model, the following policies are suggested to be considered: identification of bottlenecks in this section in order to perform modifications and improve the efficiency, benefiting from the competitiveness of pharmaceutical section and creating competition over generic products in order to increase the production of these products, and using competitive potentials of this section to design and execute policies of price setting. It is recommended that further studies be conducted in the field of the Pharmaceutical Market.
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